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FamilySource System Evaluation 
 
Background 
The FamilySource System (FSS) is a network of social service centers serving over 37,000 clients in the 
City of Los Angeles (the City) during the past year. This number is over 20,000 fewer than in previous 
years, likely due to limitations in providing services caused by the COVID-19 global pandemic.  Each 
FamilySource Center (FSC) is housed within a non-profit agency and provides an array of services to 
empower families. These services include education and tutoring for parents and high-school students, 
college readiness, financial literacy, tax preparation, recreation, legal services, immigration services, and 
screening and referral services. The FSS currently operates 16 FSCs across the City.  

In January 2019, Health Management Associates Community Strategies (HMA), a national research and 
consulting firm, contracted with the City of Los Angeles Housing + Community Investment Department 
(HCIDLA) to evaluate the FSS in order to inform best practices, ensure continuous improvement, identify 
gaps, and support integration with the ultimate goal of ensuring the City’s largest social service delivery 
system is helping to alleviate poverty. The evaluation explored program performance (including 
customer satisfaction) and examined community-level factors that impacted individual FSC 
performance. This report presents findings from activities and deliverables covering July 2020 through 
June 2021. 

Overview of Activities 
HMA conducted the following evaluation activities and produced corresponding deliverables during the 
second evaluation year: 

■ Program Logic Model 

■ Customer Satisfaction Survey 

■ Economic Impact Study 

■ Evaluation of FamilySource Center Director Satisfaction with the FamilySource System 

■ Evaluation of City and County Stakeholder Satisfaction with the FamilySource System  

■ City of Los Angeles Poverty Summit 

Details on methodology as well as any findings from these evaluation components are presented in the 
sections below. 

Program Logic Model 
HMA developed a program logic model in May 2019 describing the overall program, including inputs, 
activities, outputs, and short-term and long-term outcomes:  
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FSC Directors’ Satisfaction with FamilySource System 
HMA conducted another round of key informant interviews with FSC directors and program managers in 
March 2021 and talked to staff representing all 16 centers. These interviews focused on the shift the 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on their programming and services, changes in the community, 
challenges, collaboration efforts, and aspirations. The list of centers interviewed is shown in Table 2. 

Table 2: FSC Staff Key Informant Interviews  

FSC Site Interview Date 
1736 Family Crisis Center 3/12/21 
All Peoples Community Center 3/8/21 
Barrio Action Youth and Family Center 3/10/21 
Bresee Foundation 3/3/21 
Central City Neighborhood Partners 3/8/21 
El Centro De Ayuda 3/9/21 
El Centro Del Pueblo 3/11/21 
El Nido Family Center (2 sites) 3/8/21 & 3/9/21 
Latino Resource Organization 3/4/21 
New Economics for Women (2 sites) 3/9/21  
The Children’s Collective  3/11/21 
Toberman Neighborhood Center 3/3/21 
Watts Labor Community Action Committee 3/22/21 
Volunteers of America 3/11/21 

 

All 16 sites noted the pandemic has taken a toll on staff. The environmental challenges included 
adopting to new safety protocols, making modifications of space, social distancing, having limited 
capacity for customers and staff, and constant cleaning.  Human resource challenges include a high 
degree of staff burnout due to the emotional toil of emergency response (higher need, higher capacity, 
and increased workload) for the past year. Providers expressed the difficulty of accessing and 
outreaching to clients during the pandemic. Engagement issues included the struggle to provide high 
quality services virtually as they were less impactful without in-person relationship building. Several 
providers stated that it was challenging to meet the engagement quotas without foot traffic. They noted 
that many clients were hesitant of in-person services and the technological divide presented barriers for 
both parents and students. Conversely, on a positive note, providers highlighted that they were able to 
create new or modified programs to mee the new needs to respond to the pandemic including rental 
assistance, housing, food and groceries, and making services virtual to continue to provide services 
where possible. One agency noted that long-term case management turned to immediate crisis 
response and that FSC’s need to differential crisis services from social services. Many of the FSC 
directors mentioned the resiliency of their staff in coping with the pandemic. While there were 
emotional tolls including illness from COVID-19, a few silver linings were expressed: staff stepped up to 
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meet the demand, team members learned how to triage and prioritize helping those in most need, and 
policies and practices for self-care were enhanced.  

When asked about what the next year will bring, the majority of FSC directors were optimistic and 
hopeful. There is greater awareness of the FamilySource System which bridged the gap for families not 
traditionally receiving services. FSC’s are now able to provide a breadth of services and a more holistic 
approach to alleviating poverty. FSC directors were also looking forward to more stability as the 
pandemic lessens its grip. There was also awareness that the increase in utilization of technology by the 
clients will be helpful in the long run, especially for those that never used technology before the 
pandemic. Agencies now have the capacity to better support students with in-person learning and 
services. Providers look forward to rebuilding, reengagement, and reconnecting with the community. 
However, directors also recognize that the challenges faced by families will only increase, especially 
post-pandemic when eviction moratoriums lift.  

When asked, many of FSC directors indicated they would extend educational efforts for “academic catch 
up” efforts due to the pandemic. However, one agency noted that they would extend current 
programming if there was more funding. Extended efforts mentioned include 1-1 and group tutoring, 
literacy programs college readiness, college scholarship, youth internships, summer school camp, 
summer bridge programs, college corner restructuring, afterschool programming, and music education. 
It was noted that a handful of the organizations have received donated laptops for this programming.  

When thinking about changes in the community since the pandemic and how to adapt to those changes, 
there was universal agreement that the needs present prior to the pandemic have been exacerbated. 
Providers and seeing more families who are seeking services and clients seeking basic needs (food, 
diapers, hygiene kits, etc.). There is consensus that most families aren’t thinking about long-term goals, 
but just survival. Programming has shifted to crisis response and many directors expressed the difficulty 
in reaching the benchmarks of the Satisfaction, Outcomes, Flow and Administrative (SOFA) capacity 
measures.  

Providers noted that one of their biggest challenges as a nonprofit organization serving the people of 
Los Angeles is funding and cash flow. This was followed by the challenges of human resources (staff 
turnover, not enough staff to provide services to meet demand). Numerous providers mentioned 
bureaucracy and regulation as a challenge, including the eligibility requirements for programs. Several 
agencies who serve both City and County residents due to their physical location, find it difficult exclude 
services based on proximity.  

In the previous year, FSC’s reported that their biggest challenge was the move to BitFocus. While many 
FSC’s indicated that this challenge has been resolved and that staff have learned to navigate the 
software, the lack of training is still an issue, especially when staff turnover. Other issues expressed 
included technical problems (clunky to enroll a family as data is redundant for multiple family members), 
the backlog of data input, inability to upload attachments and files, and difficulty in running reports.  

Directors were asked what their biggest pain point is as a contractor for FSC. There was a general theme 
was that the quota of 2,500 clients is unrealistically high. There is frustration that there are so many 
separate contracts for different initiatives and that the dynamic of the unpredictable contract timeline is 
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troublesome. Directors also mentioned the weariness of poor and delayed communication from HCID 
including last-minute notices. On the other hand, there is recognition that HCID is also experiencing staff 
shortages.  

When asked about what success looks like, there is a clear indication that FSC’s want to meet the 
scorecard goals and their contract responsibilities. Moreover, FSC’s want to make a significant impact on 
the families they serve. One director summed up success by saying it needs to be a transformational, 
not transactional measurement. Indicators such as sustained housing, financial stability, generational 
wealth, and community building were mentioned. An overriding success theme included a focus on 
quality of the services and client satisfaction.   

FSC directors were split on whether the FSC system is set up to meet client needs. For those that said 
yes, they mentioned the ability to serve a high number of clients, the effective assessment tools and 
outcome tracking, the ability to provide wrap-around services at a one-stop shop, and that FSC supports 
organizations in making a greater impact. For those that said no, they mentioned that HCID manages the 
FSC reactively, not intentionally, and that the system should utilize a more tailored and specialized 
approached based on each respective community, “what works in the San Fernando Valley may not 
work in South LA”. The comment surfaced again around the notion that 2,500 is too high of a number to 
make an impact in order to adequately address client’s needs.  

There were several suggestions that FSC directors would like HCID to considered for changes in the 
contract. One FSC said it would be easier to address cash flow issues if the invoice could be divided 
equally for the 12 months. Others suggested lowering the 2,500 capacity, providing more flexibility on 
the line items in the budget, automatically re-enrolling clients year to year, creating a shared file system 
among the FSC organizations, and incorporating FSC staff and clients in program design. Each agency 
articulated a robust laundry list of partnerships with other community-based organizations. One idea 
surfaced about a contract change to allow partner agencies the ability to provide FSC services at their 
sites, thus expanding the network.  

There were several recommendations for HCID to remove and break down silos. They included 
developing a universal form for clients, more cross-trainings, more outreach/communication and 
recognition from the Mayor’s office to FSC staff, sharing of best practices between the FSC’s (foster 
more collaboration between the centers), and contractually require agencies to work together (i.e. co-
locates agencies as satellite offices). One FSC suggested that HCID host a daylong meeting to connect 
agencies, including county agencies, so that each one can highlight their work and learn about what 
others are doing in the City and County.  

Overall, the FSC directors indicate high satisfaction with FSC. Directors also noted their secret sauce is 
their hardworking, passionate staff that go the extra mile. They are proud that the FSC’s are embedded 
in places where services are needed the most, that they are client and community focused, and that 
they have built a reputation for being a trusted organization (many hire staff from within their 
community).   
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Recommendations expressed by FSC directors for HCID to consider include: 

■ HCID should conduct site visits to see the work in practice 
■ Be less prescriptive around funding and staff job descriptions 
■ Engage and incorporate FSC director feedback regarding contract design 
■ Finalize contract timelines before they are sent out 
■ Share HMA’s evaluation report with FSC staff 
■ Provide more training on Bitfocus 
■ Host another Poverty Summit event 
■ Refocus the model on transformational, long-term results 

 
Customer Satisfaction Survey 
As part of the FSS evaluation, HMA conducted two customer satisfaction surveys during this evaluation 
period (Fall 2020 and Spring 2021). HMA deployed a web-based survey option in addition to a paper-
based option, both of which were offered in English and Spanish. See Appendix A for the youth and 
adult survey questionnaires. 

Study Approach 
The surveys were designed to measure customer satisfaction for adult and youth clients for all FSCs. 
Satisfaction was rated for the following areas: 

+ Overall satisfaction 
+ Satisfaction with center staff  
+ Satisfaction with center facilities 
+ Satisfaction with center services 

Overall satisfaction was measured by one question, and individuals were also asked if they would 
recommend the center to others. Individuals reported verbatim what they like most about the center 
and their recommendations for improvement in center services. The adult survey included 13 
satisfaction-related items and the youth survey included 16. Satisfaction items were rated on a scale of 
one to five, with one being ‘strongly disagree’ and five being ‘strongly agree.’ HMA also collected 
information on client demographics and center program attendance patterns.  

Data Collection 
The surveys were administered for a two-week period in all centers between November 9th and 
November 22nd, 2020 (fall) and another two-week period between April 12th and April 23rd, 2021 
(spring). To promote the online survey (web-based and mobile enabled), HMA used a third-party vendor 
to broadcast a text message to the FSC customers to complete the survey.  

Charts 1 and 2 show a total of 1,181 adults and 306 youth completed the fall survey and 1,325 adults 
and 289 youth completed the spring survey. 872 adults completed the survey online in the fall 
compared to 1,138 in the spring, indicating a 123% increase among adults. Online survey completion 
among youth remained steady between fall and spring, as the survey was offered primarily online.   
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A vast majority of youth completed the survey in English during both time periods—98% during the fall 
and 89% during the spring survey period. Around half of adults completed the survey in English during 
the fall and spring survey periods.  

 

 

Results 
The scores across centers are captured in this report. The individual center average scores for adults and 
youth for each satisfaction item are included in Appendix B.  
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Overall Satisfaction 
Chart 3 shows overall satisfaction, with an average of 4.6 for adults in fall and 4.3 in spring, and 4.5 for 
youth in fall and 4.6 in spring. This indicates a 6% decrease for adults and 2% increase for youth. 

 

Satisfaction with Staff 
Charts 4 and 5 indicate that both adult and youth clients report high rates of satisfaction with staff. 
Satisfaction with staff decreased somewhat between the fall and the spring survey for both adults and 
youth; however, ratings remained above 4 on average among adults and about 4.4 on average among 
youth. Ratings among adults and youth for satisfaction with staff answering questions, being friendly, 
treating clients with respect, and speaking the client’s language were all at least on average 4. 
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Satisfaction with Facilities 
Charts 6 and 7 indicate average ratings of client satisfaction with center facilities. Again, satisfaction with 
facilities decreased somewhat between the fall and the spring survey for both adults and youth; 
however, ratings remained above 3.8 on average among adults and about 3.9 on average among youth. 
Adults and youth reported high levels of satisfaction with the cleanliness of the centers and locating the 
center easily, with at least an average rating of 4 between survey periods. Youth reported a decrease in 
college preparation from the college corner between the fall and spring periods, which indicates a 15% 
decrease.    
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Satisfaction with Center Services 
Much like staff and facilities satisfaction, average scores for center services decreased between the fall 
and spring survey periods for both adult and youth respondents. For adults in the fall, ratings of all 
services were rated at least 4.2 and above, with ratings for programs provided by the center and 
services for their children rated on average 4.5. For youth in the fall, ratings were similar, with all ratings 
at a 4.4 and above and the services for their parents rated on average 4.7. In the spring, both youth and 
adults saw a decrease in ratings, anywhere from 5% to 33% across all metrics. 
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Attendance Patterns at FamilySource Centers 
Adults most often reported attending a FamilySource center for the first time either in the last month or 
more than a year ago in both survey periods. Most adults reported coming to a FamilySource Center 
once (50% for the fall period and 42% for the spring period) or twice (23% for the fall period and 26% for 
the spring period) within the last month. Youth most often reported attending the center for the first 
time more than one year ago (32% for the fall period and 41% for the spring period). Youth, like adults, 
reported that they came to a FamilySource Center once or twice in the last month.  

Demographics 
Among adults, a majority of responses were from women (78% for the fall period and 74% for the spring 
period) and people between the ages of 26 and 55 (77% for the fall period and 72% for the spring 
period). Among youth, responses were split evenly between males and females in both survey periods 
and a majority of respondents were 15 and older in both periods (70% for fall and 57% for spring). For 
both groups at both survey periods, a majority of respondents identified as Hispanic/Latinx.  

Conclusions 
Overall, both adults and youth expressed high levels of satisfaction with all aspects of the center, 
including staff, facilities, and services provided. There was a slight reduction in all satisfaction scores 
among both adult and youth between the fall and spring survey periods, although average scores 
remained above 3 out of 5. Overall satisfaction among adults and youth remained high as well, despite a 
slight decrease among adults as average scores remained about 4.3 out of 5 for both adults and youth. 
In both survey periods, adults and youth predominantly completed the survey online given the switch to 
virtual outreach methods, although several adults and youth still did complete a paper survey.  
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Satisfaction, Outcomes, Flow, and Administrative (SOFA) Analysis 
 

Family Source Services COVID-19 Services for Families in Need 
While Family Source Service Centers were impacted by COVID-19 closures, restrictions and general fears 
of receiving in-person services, the number of clients served picked up remarkably in the second half of 
PY 2021.  At the mid-year point, very few FSS sites were nearing their targets for reaching the 90% goal 
for delivery of services, however, by the end of PY 2021, half of the FSS sites had hit 90% of their goals 
on all 4 indicators for achieving 4-STAR status. By year end, 37,382  (FS Universal Access and Case 
Managed), and 1,024  (House Stability Plan) clients had received traditional services.  During PY 20-21 
FSCs continued to support the distribution of Grocery Gift Cards, with 800 cards distributed at a cost of 
$196,838.  

Grocery Gift Cards 

In partnership with First 5 LA, approximately 800 cards were distributed, the bulk of which were 
distributed by South LA El Nido Family Centers (172), Watts Labor Community Action Committee (192), 
and BF Bresee Foundation (114).  

Satisfaction, Outcomes, Flow and Administrative (SOFA) Capability 
The City of Los Angeles SOFA performance report measures 4 important categories: Customer 
Satisfaction, Meeting and Exceeding both Income and Academic Outcomes; Meeting the 2,500 flow of 
clients required and Meeting Performance in Administrative Capability. This section will explicate the 
overall SOFA results, but more importantly, reveal insights as to the services provided and accessed, in 
pursuit of meeting the prescribed benchmarks.  

The FSC Aggregate Scorecard (Appendix D) shows major constructs that comprise the SOFA scoring 
mechanism and determines whether the FamilySource Center has met criteria for receiving the 4-star 
award. For the Program Year 2020-2021,  eight FamilySource Centers met the criteria across all 4 
domains, for which they can be considered 4-Star centers. All People’s Community Center, Central City 
Neighborhood Partners, El Nido Family Centers (South LA), New Economics for Women (Van Nuys and 
Canoga Park sites), B.F. Breese Foundation, Toberman Neighborhood Center and Watts Community 
Action Committee (WLCAC) are those eight  sites. 
 
 
Some notable trends for the PY 2020-2021 goals were that 6 sites did not reach their target for the 
number of clients served. This is a departure from last year, during which every site surpassed the goal. 
Last year’s high volume of clients served was likely impacted by the availability of special services made 
available as a result of the COVID pandemic (e.g., Angeleno Cards and Angel Funds). 
 
In large part each site that achieved the 90% goal also far surpassed the benchmark for the first two 
domains. Of particular interest is that all but one site achieved success far beyond their target goal in 
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the domain of increased income. The averages percentage across all sites for this domain was 311% with 
four sites surpassing 500% of their targets.  The 12-month actual value of increased income across all 16 
sites was $24,877,884. 
 
Conversely, and perhaps still due to the impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic, several sites are still 
performing far below their benchmarks in the domains of  Increased Academic Achievement, Financial 
Coaching, and  Housing Stability.  

 
Recommendations 

- Increase the transparency of HCID’s decision-making process among the directors of the FSC’s 

- Increase communication efforts to ensure consistency of directives and changes 

- Enhance BitFocus training efforts; consider adding the number of licenses available per site 

- Establish a systematic policy and process to act upon trends  

o lack of staff at HCID impacts this ability 

o support capacity building initiatives among the FSC’s 

o consider increase in the contract amount 

- Share customer satisfaction scores with the FSC’s  
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Economic Analysis of the Impact of FamilySource System 
In 2016, the Los Angeles County released its five-year Strategic Plan, with strategies and objectives 
supported by the work of the FamilySource System. For instance, the establishment of the Center for 
Financial Empowerment closely aligns with the goals and work the FSCs are performing around 
providing financial services to the community1. Likewise, workforce development for vulnerable youth 
and adults are two of the strategies for which the FSCs are providing services2. More recently, the FSCs 
have been playing a key role on further facilitating services and resources to families and individuals 
facing deeper economic trials during the pandemic, this work aligns with the first County’s goal to Make 
Investments that Transform Lives.   

Our analysis at the census tract confirms that the FSCs are located where vulnerable individuals and 
families reside. For 11 of the 16 FSCs’ areas, the Latino population represents more than 50% of the 
makeup. These areas also indicate that the percentage of children living in poverty varies, ranging from 
5% to 72%, with 11 of the areas showing 25% or more children living in poverty. Data also indicates that 
female headed household tend to be the largest among the various levels of poverty. The City’s median 
household income in 2019 is $59,428. However, of the 16 FSCs’ census tracts areas, the mean income is 
$48,277 which is over ten thousand dollars below the mean for the city. Finally, it has been extensively 
studied that additional years of schooling typically translates in higher income which can lift families out 
of poverty. In the areas where the FSC’s are located, within each poverty level, those with less than high 
school education fares the worst.   

Methodology  
To provide a broader context in which to frame and analyze the FamilySource Centers reach and impact, 
HMA conducted a quantitative economic analysis utilizing two data sources which afforded insights into 
the social and economic determinants that should also be considered when planning interventions for 
families in Los Angeles County. This section has been updated with the most recently available data 
providing and overview status for LA City and FSCs geographic areas (overall poverty, families living in 
poverty, living arrangement, family size, education, income, and employment). Outcome results are 
recorded up to 2021, allowing for a year over year analysis. However, values corresponding to 2020-
2021 included in this section are annual estimates based on the 10 month recorded data (From July 1, 
2020 thru April 20, 2021).  

HMA used two main data sources for this analysis. the US Census Bureau’s American Community Survey 
(ACS), and data provided by the Los Angeles Housing and Community Investment Department (HCID). 
For one part of the analysis, we used city-wide data on Los Angeles (as defined by the Census). For 
another part, we used Census tracts, which are small areas within the city that roughly correspond to 
neighborhoods, or small sub-regions of the city. Using the street addresses of each of the 16 FSC sites3, 

 
1 2016-2021 County of Los Angeles Strategic Plan, Strategic Objective I.1.8  
2 Ibid, Strategic Objectives I.2.4, and II.1.3. 
3 During 2018-2019, the Hollywood FamilySource Center closed. Combined data reports obtained from the city for 
fiscal years 2018 and 2019 include this center. In 2019-2020, Volunteers of America started as a new FSC. 

https://lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2016-2021-County-Strategic-Plan-Final.pdf
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we placed them into Census tracts. For the data pulled, 5-year ACS results were used between 2014 and 
2019.  

The ACS data were used to show trends in poverty across the city. Additionally, we created sub-
categories of poverty by slicing the data in four ways, extreme poverty which is less than 50% of the 
federal poverty line, or FPL; less than 100% of the FPL; 100-150% of the FPL; and 150-200% of the FPL. 
For discussion and presentation purposes, we used three sub-categories to illustrate levels of extreme 
poverty (less than 50% FPL), poverty (less than 100% FPL), and being near-poor (100-150% FPL) which 
varied across the Census Tracts, providing us with an approximation of these conditions in the 
neighborhoods for each FSC site. Variables representing education level, family size and family type (i.e. 
single female headed household etc.) were used in conjunction with the poverty data to provide a more 
robust understanding of the factors that impact outcomes. 

The Los Angeles Housing + Community Investment Department provided a considerable amount of data 
which fell into 5 domains for analysis: 

1. The total number of “unduplicated persons” participating in the initiatives, across sixteen sites, 
along with the total number of “service events” across these sites. 

2. Employment-related outcomes, such as youth and adults getting jobs. 
3. Public assistance outcomes such as people who are newly employed getting the Earned Income 

Tax Credit, and Child Care Tax Credit, and Cal Fresh. 
4. Academic achievement including graduating from high school, or getting a GED, and post-

secondary education or career technical education. 
5. Miscellaneous outcomes such as obtaining a training certificate, transportation assistance, 

obtaining citizenship, and civic engagement. 

For these and related other outcomes, we received and organized information on the years running 
from July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018, from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019, and from July 1, 2019 to June 30, 
20204, and from July 1, 2020 to April 20, 2021.  

Lastly, we identified the sources of funds coming into the 16 FSCs from external sources. These include 
federal subsidy programs such as SNAP, EITC, and the Child Care Tax Credit, as well as federal/state 
housing assistance programs (e.g., Section 8 and public housing). These external sources of funding 
create a “multiplier effect” as the newly arriving resources are spent within the city of Los Angeles, and 
that spending generates income for local shopkeepers, restaurants, utilities, health services, and other 
businesses. A portion of that income received is, in turn, spent and in this fashion a positive economic 
ripple effect is created.  

HMA relied on a methodology created by researchers at the California State University Northridge for 
estimating this multiplier in Los Angeles in their earlier study. These researchers estimated local 
multipliers for each local industry. The weighted average multiplier was calculated at 1.9, which was 
applied to the infusions of funding that came from outside the community. This multiplier effect is 
further explained below.  

 
4 To improve data recording and facilitate reporting, the FSCs started using BitFocus during 2020. 
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Based on analyses, education is one of the most powerful predictors of positive economic outcomes.  In 
addition to the complexities of changing the course of one’s educational attainment, there are several 
other areas noted below that we believe require attention from city policymakers and could be 
potential for partnership with LA County on cross-efforts initiatives.  

 

Overall Poverty in the City of Los Angeles   
Los Angeles City is one of the largest cities in the US, with a total estimated population of 3,966,936 in 
2019, a median household income of $62,142, a poverty rate of 18.0%, and 34.4% of the population 
with a Bachelor’s degree or higher. The number of Los Angeles City residents living in extreme poverty 
(income less than 50% of the Federal Poverty Level) has steadily decreased from 9.4% in 2015 to 7.5% in 
201956. This figure appears slightly high when compared to the 6.3% countywide and the 5.5% 
nationally. In 2019, 16.3% of Los Angeles City residents were living in poverty (income less than 100% of 
FPL).  The most recent 5-year estimates from the Census indicate that in the City of Los Angeles, 700,951 
individuals live in poverty, and 25.7% of those residents living in poverty are children7.  Chart 10 reveals 
that for the 16 FSCs areas within Los Angeles, families living in extreme poverty (income less than 50% of 
FPL) is more than double (14,582 households) that of any of the other poverty level categories8. 

In 2019, the total population living in the zip code areas where the FSCs are located is 977,256. Chart 10 
depicts the income distribution among these areas. Within the FSCs area, 29% have an income below 
125% of the FPL, representing nearly 7.2% of the entire LA City (283,737 individuals)9.  

 
5 Census Data, American Community Survey 5-year estimates: Poverty Status in the Past 12 months (C17002) 
6 Percent of residents in families that are in poverty (below the Federal Poverty Level). American Community 
Survey, Table B17001. 
7 Ibid (S1701) 
8 FSUA Demographic Report from CITY OF LOS ANGELES - Housing and Community Investment Department, 
printed on 10/15/2019. The combined data reports include the Hollywood FamilySource Center.  
9 For a family of four, the 2021 threshold is $26,500 (https://aspe.hhs.gov/2021-poverty-guidelines)  

https://aspe.hhs.gov/2021-poverty-guidelines
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However, when looking at the population characteristics of the clients served by the FSCs, the chart 
looks like the following: 
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An important finding to consider when looking at poverty and disparities is family structure and living 
arrangements. Our analyses indicate that within the City of Los Angeles, female-only headed households 
are more likely to live in extreme poverty. In 2019, 38.5% of female householders with children less than 
18 years of age were living in poverty compared to 12.8% of married couples with children less than 18 
years of age. The percentage of female householders is comparatively large to those of married couples 
with children less than 18 years of age, this percentage further increased by 0.9% from 2017 (37.6%)10. 

In 2019 female-headed households both with and without children made up the largest proportion of 
each level of poverty analyzed.  The three categories of families were “all families”, “married couple 
families” and “female household only”, compared at the <50% FPL, <100% FPL and <125% FPL.  A chart 
with different levels of poverty by family structure over time as well as the most current depiction are 
presented below under Chart 11 and 12 respectively: 

 

 
10 Census Data, American Community Survey 5-year estimates: Poverty Status in the Past 12 Months of Families. 
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Among female householders only, the percentage within each poverty level category was decreasing 
until 2019. In 2019 each category increased. This subgroup of the population would be of interest when 
promoting programs targeting equity and furthering reduction in poverty. The reason being is that 
single-parent households confront additional challenges that married-couples do not, such as 
alternating in the care for children while at work if childcare setting/schools are not an option, 
combined income sources, and the additional support needed to participate in the job market. 
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Chart 11: Percent of Families with Specified Poverty Levels by 
Family Composition, Los Angeles City
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Chart 14 serves as an indicator of poverty among female only households, with larger percentages in 
deeper levels of poverty. As shown in Chart 11, this pattern of poverty holds true when looking at 
various values of FPL for female-only households. 
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When looking at educational attainment, it is not surprising to find that those with fewer years of 
schooling earn less. Furthermore, the share of deep poverty is higher among those with less than high 
school education. The chart below depicts this pattern which holds across various levels of poverty: 

 

While gains were achieved to reduce deep poverty since 2015, after 2018 the direction changed, 
affecting those with fewer levels of education in a higher proportion: 
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Levels by Educational Attainment, Los Angeles City
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Chart 17 depicts poverty and family size composition. Family size also has an impact on poverty level, 
with larger families experiencing more poverty than smaller families. For this analysis, “larger families” 
are those with 5-6 or more than 7 family members, “smaller families” are families with 4 or less family 
members11. Until 2017, the trend within each family group size was going down, since then the percent 
of families falling into the different poverty categories is increasing, with a greater proportion among 
larger families.  

 

 

Among individuals 16 years and older living in poverty, the percentage of those who worked full time 
year-round has been trending downwards since 2015 as shown in Chart 18 below: 

 

 
11 Census Data, American Community Survey 5-year estimates: Selected Characteristics of People at Specified 
Levels of Poverty in the Past 12 Months 
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Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, several indicators were trending in a favorable way. However, the 
effect of the necessary public health measures to contain the spread have resulted in multiple metrics 
depicting the hardship vulnerable populations are experiencing. As shown previously, some drivers of 
poverty are family composition, lower educational attainment, large size families. The charts included in 
this section show that the proportion of female household only falling into various levels of poverty, 
including deep poverty, are experiencing substantial increases. Similarly, large families are also falling 
into poverty after reverting the trend for several years prior, and regardless of family composition lower 
educational attainment translates into deeper poverty.  

From 2014 to 2018 the percentage of civilians unemployed change from 7.6% to 4.7%. However, figures 
from the California Employment Development Department, indicate that the monthly unemployment 
rate for LA City changed from 4.3% in February 2020 (before the Stay-at-Home orders) to the highest 
value of 19.1% in May 202012. The rate has been trending downwards since, with a rate of 10.6% in 
March 2021. The sectors experiencing the largest shared on unemployment are: Leisure and Hospitality, 
followed by the Other Services, and Information.  

 

 
12 https://www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/data/interactive-labor-market-data-tools.html 
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The economic road to recovery will take some time as the unemployment rate illustrates. In the 
meantime, the safety net that the FSCs provide to vulnerable members of the community will continue 
playing a key role. From training to financial support, including assistance with rent and food, are 
initiatives playing a key role on the wellbeing and sustainability of the second largest city in the US in 
population and measured by its GDP13.   

 

Participation in FSS Services Across the 16 Sites 
FSC participation levels experienced another shift from the 2019-2020 year.  First, the traditional pool of 
services through FS Universal Access, FSC Managed Care and the Housing Stability Plan, experienced 
increases compared to last year from 28,176 to 37,382 participants in 2020-2021.   Conversely, the 
services made available through special/private funding opportunities in response to the COVID 
Pandemic, were not available this past year, which caused a decrease in the number of individuals 
served in area of cash/card benefits and rent subsidies.   

When comparing the traditional services, the annualized 12-month report indicates that the FSCs were 
very close in meeting their goal of 40,000 in serving  37,382  unduplicated clients by the end of 2020-
2021. This represents a nearly 6% increase compared to the previous year. The estimated value of those 
services is approximately $21,534,284.,  

Chart 20 depicts the year over year unduplicated number of clients since 2017-2018 to the annualized 
2020-2021 for traditional services. It also includes the number of clients served using COVID-19 funds:   

 
13 https://www.statista.com/statistics/183808/gmp-of-the-20-biggest-metro-areas/ 
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*Annualized values based on 10-month preliminary figures 

 

As noted previously, during PY 2019-2020, the FSCs served a significant number of clients in a non-
traditional way. Thus, interpreting the change in participation levels is challenging, and needs to be 
analyzed by not only looking at traditional services but at extraordinary circumstances for which the 
FSCs were able to adjust and prioritize resources. Other factors contributing to challenges may be 
changes in the number of sites, possible differences in reporting mechanisms, as well as shifts in 
priorities. Furthermore, the service events for traditional services suggest a change in the level of 
intensity of services provided over time with a significant increase in 2019-2020. The number of services 
per person for traditional services increased from 5 services per person to 10 services per person 
between 2017-2018 to 2019-2020.  

On average, individuals received 10 services, most being one service per person and others more 
intense such as High School Equivalency with 31 services per person. It is important to note that the top 
category is supportive services which includes transportation, food, clothing, crisis intervention, child car 
seats, Services for Persons with Disabilities, and Employment Supplies.     

The goals of the FSCs are focused on raising income among adults and families, as well as 
maintaining/increasing school participation among youth. Therefore, understanding the dynamic of 
service events, could be used as guidance from best practice, identification of needs and service match, 
and focus on key areas. The following sections include information on the use of services.  

Jobs, Income Supplements and Other Benefits  
Between 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 the aggregated dollar amount for obtaining a long-term job was 
approximately 5.5 million dollars across all sites, with 333 participants securing long-term jobs. The 
annual per capita value of the long-term jobs averaged $23,935 (2017-2018), $20,290 (2018-2019), 
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$14,118 (2019-2020), and $7,982 (2010-2021).  This annual per capita value equates to an average 
hourly wage of $13.29 per hour in 2017-2018, $11.27 per hour in 2018-2019, $7.84 in 2019-2020, and 
$4.43 in 2020-202114. As a reference, the federal minimum wage is $7.25, and the State of California’s 
(CA) minimum wage of $12.00. While the hourly wage was commensurate with CA labor standards in 
2017-2018, the subsequent significant decline over time is somewhat concerning. The most recent data 
suggest that long-term jobs secured are not paired with reasonable wages. During the pandemic, 
unemployment rates soared dramatically in a very short time, it is likely that recent results reflect 
opportunities in the long-term job labor market. 

In addition to long-term jobs, aproximately296 clients secured short-term jobs during these four years.  
Chart 21 depicts a summary of the value per capita for short-term jobs, long-term jobs.  

 

*Annualized values based on 10-month preliminary figures 

 

The downward trend of the per capita value may be associated to the stay at home measures, and 
limited options available in the job market.  

Supplemental federal Earned Income Tax Credits (EITC) were received by individuals who acquired new 
jobs between 2017 and 2021, for a total 5,892 individuals and a corresponding value of nearly $11.3 
million. Additionally, California EITC was received by nearly 6,129 individuals, with a total $1,714,312. 
Furthermore, nearly  

Additionally, nearly 5,002 individuals took federal childcare tax credits with a per capita value of $1,685 
across years. Lastly, nearly7,331 individuals received approximately $3.9 million in other tax credits 
during these four years, averaging approximately $489 per person per year.  Chart 22 depicts the value 

 
14 On average, a full-time employee in the United States works 1,801 hours per year.  
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per capita of these tax credits and supplemental earnings. EITC and Childcare Tax Credits show the 
largest value per capita over time. 

   

 

*Annualized values based on 10-month preliminary figures 

 

To put these tax credits and supplemental earnings into perspective, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion, the average expenditure 
for a low-cost meal plan for a family of four in the United States in 2019 was $892.90 per month15.  Even 
with tax breaks and supplemental earning, families living in poverty are struggling to put food on the 
table and are finding relief from these benefits. To this end, our analysis indicated that 442 people 
received CalFresh (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)) benefits between 2017-2021, 
with a decrease in recipients in year three and four (2019-2020 and 2020-2021 respectively). Despite 
this downward trend, the average SNAP benefit per person was $3,325 annually. 

Health Services and Health Insurance was received by approximately 1,124 individuals between 2017 
and 2021, the number of clients was on decline prior to 2020-202 when it reverted back up1.  Only 75 
individuals received Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) (CalWORKS in California) benefits 
across the four years. Chart 23 below depicts the value per capita for these wraparound services: 

 
15 https://www.fns.usda.gov/cnpp/usda-food-plans-cost-food-reports-monthly-reports 
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*Annualized values based on 10-month preliminary figures 

 

Housing Assistance and Other Promising Initiatives 
Approximately 816 individuals received housing assistance through LA City’s Angel Fund, which provides 
the bulk of housing services through the FSS. There are fewer efforts that might be necessary to assist 
people in gaining Section 8 housing (e.g., Safe Sleeping Places Initiative), which may be due to the 
income cap requirements of Section 8 being loosely tied to the median income in a public housing 
district (per the Housing and Urban Development department (HUD) and other related requirements). 
As previously mentioned, around 7.5% of the LA City population had incomes below 50% of the FPL in 
2019.  While FPL is a slightly different construct than the median income in a public housing district, they 
are comparable regarding the impact on Section 8 housing eligibility. For instance, the extremely low-
income requirement (below 50% FPL) for a family of four in FY2021 is $35,450.  The takeaway in 
comparing these economic variables is that one must be extremely poor to get into Section 8 housing16. 
FamilySource programs may want to consider doing more in the area of Section 8 housing access, 
particularly given the serious shortage of affordable housing in Los Angeles and the additional 
challenges the ongoing pandemic has posed on clients.  

For 2019-2020, the FSCs provided 345 unduplicated clients with Emergency Housing and Cash Relief for 
a total of $657,491 amount. These figures changed in 2020-2021 to an estimate of nearly 4,000 
unduplicated clients and a total of $7.4 million. For 2020-2021, the top 3 services were focused on (1) 
Rental Arrears, (2) Rental Assistance, and (3) Utility Arrears. 

 
16 http://home.hacla.org/abouts8 
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Historically, transportation assistance has been as one of the most utilized services. However, due to the 
COVID-19 restrictions, this initiative was completely reduced to zero. It would be expected to slowly 
bounce back as the economy reopens. 

Along with the EITC, CalEITC, child, and other tax credit mentioned previously, the free tax preparation 
service was another highly utilized initiative with a count of unduplicated individuals 5,514, 6,106, 4858, 
and 2,773 for each period year. Chart 24 below shows the value per person over time of this service:   

 

*Annualized values based on 10-month preliminary figures 

In Appendix C, the value per capita for the services with an aggregated dollar amount were calculated. 
The table includes the value per capita over the four years of study, as well as the net value per capita 
for the most recent PY 2020-2021. The net value per capita is ranked in descending order showing the 
most value service compared to its cost per person. For the most recent year, the top five initiatives 
suggesting greater benefit for 2020-20201were the following: (1) Obtained Post-Secondary Educ. 
Financial Aid(Adult), (2) Self-Employment, (3) Improved Employment, (4) Obtained High School Diploma 
or Equivalent, and (5) Obtained Employment With a Living Wage or Higher. On average, the benefit per 
person surpass the cost per person representing a societal net benefit.   

Multiple support services have become available to a larger portion of the Los Angeles County, some of 
which the FSCs could leverage for its purposes or in partnership. Considering that a large proportion of 
the workforce are foreign-born Angelenos17,  the County established the Office of Immigrant Affairs as a 
one-stop shop for immigrants to seek services and supports for which they may be eligible18. This could 
represent a potential resource for the FSCs to leverage efforts considering that on average 40.6% of the 
population among the census tracts where the FSCs are located are foreign-born.   

 
17 Except for public administration, more than half of workers are foreign-born: 
https://dornsife.usc.edu/assets/sites/731/docs/SOILA_full_report_v19.pdf  
18 https://oia.lacounty.gov/ 
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Financial Empowerment 
The FSCs are making efforts on increasing the income level for their vulnerable clients thru multiple 
initiatives by not only facilitating access to tax credits but also by helping clients with their finances.  
Four of those services along with their unduplicated number of clients for the past four years are 
included in Chart 25:  

 

The top number is under the establishment of IDA, suggesting the interest individual may have on 
building assets towards a big future expense. The second highest number is under the initiative “Opened 
a Savings Account/529 College Savings Plan or IRA”, which indicates that planning for college is of 
importance for the clients. It is important to note that reduced debt had the highest value per capita 
over time, with a value of $5,204 in 2017-2018 to an estimated value of  $4,196 in 2020-2021, followed 
by the recently tracked “increased savings with an estimated value per capita of  $694 in 2020-2021. 
These initiatives are closely aligned with Los Angeles County Strategic Plan Objective I.1.8 – Promote 
Consumer Financial Stability19. The Objective established the Center for Financial empowerment which 
could serve as a supporting resource to the FSCs on this key area20.  Financial literacy is associated with 
better financial outcomes and with potential reduction on wealth inequality. Thus, building basic 
financial knowledge could have long-lasting implications among clients served by the FSCs21.  

Current data regarding family composition and poverty may suggest the need to target single headed 
female households. Thus, an effort to target and promote women’s economic empowerment, 
particularly given the pressures school closures and reduction in childcare may have force many low 
income women to step out of the labor force to look after children with very little socioeconomic 
support.  

 
19 https://lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2016-2021-County-Strategic-Plan-Final.pdf 
20 https://dcba.lacounty.gov/financial-empowerment/ 
21 https://wol.iza.org/articles/the-value-of-financial-literacy-and-financial-education-for-workers/long#izawol.400-
figure-000004 
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Total Funds in the FSS Program 
The table below demonstrates the economic principle of the “multiplier effect” when applied to the FSS 
model. This principle applies to the infusion of new funds into a community from external sources, and 
the funds flowing into LA from state and federal government sources create this effect.  As individuals in 
FSS communities receive funding, the paradigm predicts that a portion of such funds will be spent on 
goods and services (i.e., stores, restaurants, health care providers, etc.), and those service providers 
would in turn spend a portion of the new revenues.  Each sector of the local economy has a multiplier 
based on its pattern of supplier purchases.  It is estimated that an infusion of $100 generates an 
additional $90 of income, based on the weighted average of 1.9 (which considers the varying 
importance of different factors), established by the previous Cal State Northridge report.  The table 
below indicates the annual portion coming from non-local sources subject to the multiplier22: Year over 
year, the effect of non-local fund in the local economy ranges from $8.8 to 10.3 million ($12.4 million 
when using annualized figure for the last year).  

 

Table 2. Total Funds in the FSS Program 

Fiscal Year Aggregate 
Spending 

Portion Subject to 
Multiplier 

Added from 
Multiplier 

Total of Spending  

FY 2017-18 $17.8 million $9.3 million $8.3 million $26.2 million 

FY 2018-19 $18.4 million $10.3 million $9.3 million $27.7 million 

FY 2019-20 $12.8 million $8.8 million $7.9 million $20.7 million 

FY 2020-21 $12.6 million $10.3 million $9.3 million $21.9 million 

FY 2020-21 $15.2 million $12.4 million $11.2 million 
 

$26.3 million 

 
22 EITC Tax Credit, Child Tax Credit, Other Tax Credit, CalEITC, Public/Subsidized Housing, Public Utilities 
Discount Program, Health Services/Insurance, CALFRESH, TANF (CALWORKS), WIC, Other Public Benefit 
(Income Assist), Low Income Auto Insurance, Emergency Housing and Cash Relief. 
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Educational Attainment 
The low level of educational attainment among the FSCs’ clients reflects one of the key 
sociodemographic characteristics defining the target population, and it represents a significant problem 
because gaining human capital either thru formal schooling or by experience takes years to produce 
economic effects. However, a positive relationship between education and income has long been 
established. 

Based on 2019-2020 data, 33% of young adults did not complete one year of high school.  Another 21% 
completed 9-12 years of school without successfully graduating or receiving a General Educational 
Development (GED) certificate. Thus, five out of ten young adults lack a high school degree or GED, 
greatly impacting their job and economic prospects.  A very small proportion (10%) of FSS area 
individuals have a two or four-year degree. 

 

Chart 26. Educational Attainment among FSS Clients  

 
Supplemental data for Los Angeles residents clearly demonstrates a correlation between education level 
and poverty level within each category of FPL (<50%, <100%, <125% FPL) for 2019(refer to Chart 15 for a 
4-year trend).  For each year of educational attainment, and within each FPL level, the largest proportion 
of those living in poverty are those with less education.  For example, in 2019, 26.0% of those living 
<100% FPL, had less than a high school diploma compared to 7.1% with a bachelor’s degree or higher in 
the same category.  Similarly, 34.9% of those living <125% FPL had less than a high school education 
compared to 9.0% with a bachelor’s degree or more in the same category during that same year. Chart 
27 below depicts poverty and educational attainment: 
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FSS Services to Increase Educational Achievement 
Approximately 744 FSS participants obtained a training certificate in 2017-2018, 315 in 2018-2019, 93 in 
2019-2020, and 52 in 2020-2021.  In contrast, 776 participants enrolled in a structural seasonal program 
or training activity in 2017-2018, which increased by 86% to 1,440 in 2018-2019, but fell again to 609 in 
2019-2020, and to 290 in 2020-2021.  A college readiness program with preparation requirements 
served 288 people in the first year,324 in the second year, 181 in the third year, and 72 in the fourth 
year.  The attainment of a high school diploma or GED was 204 in 2017-2018, 166 in 2018-2019, 55 in 
2019-2020. For the  2020-2021 school year, 85 youth were reported as having graduated with a High 
School diploma or received a GED certificate. The decline in obtaining a GED/High school diploma 
observed in prior years is one element that has long-lasting effects on earning in individual’s life. 
Considering that on average obtaining a GED takes approximately three months, a greater outreach may 
yield more positive results. 

Chart 28 includes a recent analysis completed by Northeastern University using Bureau of Labor 
Statistics data. It shows results for median earnings (shaded in green) and unemployment rate (shaded 
gray) by educational levels23:  

 

 

 

 

 
23 https://www.northeastern.edu/bachelors-completion/news/average-salary-by-education-level/ 
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Chart 28: Median Earnings and Unemployment Rate by Educational Attainment 

 

As noted in the chart, individuals with less than high school diploma bear the lowest income and fare 
the highest unemployment. Considering the data including in this section and the recent trend on 
obtaining a high school diploma o GED, a stronger effort should be placed to influence long-term income 
among the FSCs’ most vulnerable clients. 

Youth Educational Achievements 
During the first two years, most youth indicators experienced an increase in the number of clients. 
However, during the last two years they have experienced a decreased. Despite these setbacks, the 
highest services in 2020-2021 in descending order were: (1) Enrolled in a Structured Seasonal 
Program/Training Activity, (2) Improved Work Habits, (3) Improved English Grade, (4) Improved Math 
Grade, (5) Improved school attendance. A table for all youth indicators and number of clients is included 
in Appendix D.  

In 2019-2020, the number of youths who completed the FSC survey who graduated from high school or 
obtained a GED was 46. . In 2020-2021, that number rose to 85.  While we do not know what, if any 
impact the COVID-19 Pandemic had on graduation rates, this figure should be referenced to the income 
differential had they not graduated.   
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Since 2017, the FSC have served a total of 14,325 youths on services targeting educational achievement. 
Over the years, the highest achievements have been on Enrollment in a Structured Seasonal 
Program/Training Activity (3,115 clients), followed by Civic Engagement (1,934 clients), and Improved 
English (1, 966 clients). Among the efforts toward long-term impact on income, a total of 379 clients 
Graduated from HS or Obtained GED. The educational dimensions the FSCs are providing support to 
youth could be characterized into three major groups: staying in school while improving grades and 
habits, graduating from HS or GED, preparing and enroll in college or post-secondary education. Over 
these three years, 6,701 clients, 194 clients and 1,943 clients respectively accomplished each dimension. 
Chart 29, depicts the number of clients over time for the youth indicators: 

 

*Annualized figures based on 10-months of data 

 

Other than graduation from high school or obtaining a GED, assigning a monetary value to these 
achievements is impractical. However, as a society, those achievements are regarded as important 
towards the formation of a well-adjusted and productive individual.  We are using the count of 
achievements as an intermediary metric towards that effort. A detailed number of youths by year for 
each academic achievement is included in Appendix C, Table C - 2. 
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COVID-19 and Other considerations 
The presence of the FSCs in the most vulnerable areas of LA City served as a resource network to the 
community, not only by providing the traditional services and supports but channeling new resources in 
an effective manner.  

To provide additional context where the centers are located, the following chart depicts the Social 
Vulnerability Index (SVI)24 associated to Los Angeles City at the census tracts level as well as the FSCs 
locations. The highest vulnerability areas are shown by the darker shade in the map and are mostly 
concentrated in the southeast and north of the city where centers are located. The overall SVI for Los 
Angeles City is 72.59 out of 100 for highest vulnerability. 

Chart 30: Social Vulnerability Index and FSCs locations 

Social Vulnerability Index, 2018 FSCs Locations 

  
 

The FSCs have been able to accommodate and respond to the rising needs and priorities population 
living in these areas are facing due to the pandemic. Some of these initiatives, while sizable in dollar 
allocation and clients served, are considered emergency services and available only upon resource 
funding. These initiatives have been able to mitigate unprecedented challenges faced for the most 
vulnerable population, and long-lasting effects are probably unquantifiable. Access to basics such as 

 
24 The Social Vulnerability Index was created by CDC to help public health officials and emergency response 
planners identify and map the communities that will most likely need support before, during, and after a 
hazardous event, such as a natural disaster, disease outbreak, or chemical spill. SVI indicates relative vulnerability 
by ranking places on 15 social factors, including unemployment, minority status, and disability, and combining the 
rankings into a single scale from the 0th percentile (lowest vulnerability) to 100th percentile (highest vulnerability). 
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having a place to live or having food to eat during these times could potentially be the most 
fundamental elements individuals and families are in most need in the short-term to be able to bounce 
back. However, education is still one key driver of skills and income and, as such, influences health and 
wealth, and it still needs to be prioritized specially among youth in these areas.    

 

Conclusions 
+ Deep poverty declined in Los Angeles City between 2014 and 2019, 9.4% to 7.5% respectively. 

However, it is expected to increase in recent years due to the pandemic.  
+ The FSS initiative was designed to help high-poverty areas; but there is widespread extreme 

poverty (incomes less than half the FPL) that the recent pandemic is exacerbating. The FSCs 
have made accommodations for ad-hoc initiatives as well as prioritizing and continue providing 
services without additional operational resources. 

+ Prior to 2019-2020, the number of FSS participants and service events were similar to levels 
seen several years ago. However, recent events suggest a reversed in those gains when looking 
at traditional services. Accommodations during the pandemic have allowed the FSCs to 
significantly increase the numbers of individuals served in non-traditional areas. 

+ Some residents got long-term. However, the value of those jobs has been on decline potentially 
due to the current constraints in the labor market. 

+ While educational attainment is very low; 5 of 10 lack HS degree or GED, higher educational 
attainment result in higher income. The HS/GED degrees have been on decline.  

+ Training programs are prevalent. There is perhaps a need to link training to employer needs. It is 
likely that countywide efforts, such as those supported thru WDACS, could support the FSCs on 
this goal and linking individuals to potential opportunities for employment, for youth and adults.  

+ English and math scores were in a good place during the first three years. After the current 
school year ends, this may be also the case for 2020-2021. 

+ Bus vouchers and civic engagement used to have high participation initiatives. It is expected that 
those will bounce back as the restrictions in place due to the pandemic are lifted. 

+ Many of the services the FSCs offer are beneficial to the community and are cost effective.  
+ FSCs serves as a safety net to the community and has played an integral part on distributing 

relief and emergency resources. 
+ While many initiatives had a current associated monetary value and were used to assess 

services and centers impact, for others such value is not yet quantifiable or perhaps a monetary 
value is not possible. Thus, the benefits presented in the study represent a floor and 
conservatively estimated. 

+ The FSCs provide value and impact to the communities where they are located by supporting a 
significant number of youths to remain in school, graduate from HS or GED, and works toward 
higher or post-secondary education. This eventually will translate in higher income levels. 

+ The FSCs also provide stimulus to the economy by funneling resources from non-local sources 
into the local economy. Despite COVID-19, in 2019-2020 this impact was estimated at $7.9 
million. For 2020-2021, this impact is preliminary and conservatively estimated at $9.3 million 

+ Female-only household is one of the most vulnerable groups within the population the FSCs 
serve.  
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Summary 
The magnitude of poverty and lack of educational attainment are tremendous challenges for residents 
of the FSS areas. Overall, participation in FSS initiatives was impressive; however, participation dropped 
substantially in several initiatives from year one to year two, and some programs had low participation. 
Year three and four gave and additional perspective to the FSS and its safety net role in the middle of 
COVID-19. Despite that traditional services experienced a drop, new resources were funneled thru the 
centers to the community, increasing participation at unprecedented levels. Emergency Relief has 
played a key role during 2020-2021 by providing families wits assistance to housing. 

While there are relevant and prevalent training programs, such programs need to be directly linked to 
employer needs.  The workforce development initiative supported by WDACS may serve as a supporting 
partnership to the FSCs25. Study results as well as labor market data clearly shows a relationship 
between education and earning potential.  Increasing education and skills training will greatly improve 
the economic stability of residents in the FSC’s areas if individuals consistently participate. Current 
circumstances are positively challenging the role of the centers and their ability to stretch and reach 
further than before. 

Recommendations 
Reducing poverty requires a multi-dimensional, collaborative approach—jobs, health benefits, housing, 
food security, educational support, and transportation provide important direct help and generate a 
positive multiplier effect on the Los Angeles economy. 

Some key recommendations include:  

■ Continue assistance with basic emergency relief support, including housing, rental 
assistance, and food 

■ Continue job assistance and affordable housing assistance  
■ Enroll more uninsured people into public or private health coverage 
■ As a key driver of socioeconomic mobility, aim to have more youth graduate from high 

school or obtain a GED.  
■ Ensure Angelenos are accessing public benefits that they are eligible to receive (WIC, 

CalFresh, CalWORKS, GROW, GAIN, CAPI, General Relief, etc.) 
■ Boost awareness of nonprofit organizations and community services 
■ Forge an enhance partnership with the County of Los Angeles various initiative, 

including the Homeless Initiative, Economic Development initiatives, and other areas 
affecting low-income clients  

■ Current data regarding family composition and poverty suggest the need to target 
single-headed female households. Inequities on gender and caring for children during 
the pandemic may have been exacerbated among this population. 

  

 
25 https://economicdevelopment.lacounty.gov/#, Workforce Development 

https://economicdevelopment.lacounty.gov/
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Appendicies 
APPENDIX A: Customer Satisfaction Survey Questions 
 

FamilySource Center Customer Satisfaction Survey – Adults 
Health Management Associates 

Fill out this questionnaire and tell us how satisfied you are with the services of this FamilySource 
Center and how it could be improved!  Your name will not be on this and your answers will be 
kept confidential. 

 

What is the name of the FamilySource Center you visit? 
__________________________________________________ 

 

1. Is this your first visit to this FamilySource Center? 
 Yes  Skip to Q3 
 No 

 

2. About when did you first start receiving services here? 
 In the last month 
 2-3 months 
 4-6 months 
 7-12 months 
 More than one year 

 

 

3. How often did you come to this center in the past month? 
 One time 
 Two times 
 Three times 
 Four times 
 Between five and nine times 
 Ten or more times 

 

4. What do you like most about this center? 

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________ 

5. What can we do to improve our services? 

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________Please rate how satisfied 
you are with each service. Please answer the following questions to tell us about how satisfied 
you are with services you have received at the Center. Tell us if you ‘strongly disagree, disagree, 
are unsure, agree, or strongly agree with each statement. If you have no experience with a 
service, or do not have an opinion, just CIRCLE NA for Does Not Apply. 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER STAFF 
 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree that: 
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6. Staff answer questions right away. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

7. Staff treat me with respect. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

8. I don’t have to wait too long to see staff. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

9. Staff can speak my language. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER FACILITIES 
 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree that: 
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10. The center is clean. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

11.  I found the center easily because of the FamilySource sign. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

12. I can get to the center easily by public transportation. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

13.  The hours that this FamilySource Center is open are good for 
me. 

1 2 3 4 5 NA 

 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER SERVICES 
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 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree that: 
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14. The amount of paperwork I have to fill out is not too much 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

15. The programs provided by the center are good.  1 2 3 4 5 NA 

16. The counseling provided by the center is good. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

17. The center helps improve my finances. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

18. The center services to help my children are good. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

You are almost done. Just a few more questions… 

19. Overall, I am satisfied with the services I received at this FamilySource Center: 

 Strongly Disagree  

 Disagree 

 Unsure 

 Agree 

 Strongly Agree 
 

20. Would you recommend this center to other people? 
 
 Yes 
 No 
 Not sure 
 

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF 
 

21. Gender 

 Male 
 Female 
 Other 

 

22. Age 

 18-25 
 26-40 
 41-55 
 56-70 
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 71 or more 
 

23. Which best describes you? Check all that apply 
 Black 
 White 
 Hispanic 
 Asian/Pacific Islander 
 Bi-racial/Multiracial 
 Other:   

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME! 

 

FamilySource Center Customer Satisfaction Survey – Youth  

Health Management Associates 

Fill out this questionnaire and tell us how satisfied you are with the services of this FamilySource 
Center and how it could be improved!  

Your name will not be on this and your answers will be kept confidential. 

 

What is the name of the FamilySource Center you visit? 
__________________________________________________ 

 

1. Is this your first visit to this FamilySource Center? 
 Yes  Skip to Q3 
 No 

 

2. About when did you start receiving services at this center? 
 In the last month 
 2-3 months 
 4-6 months 
 7-12 months 
 More than one year 

 
3. How often have you come to this FamilySource Center in the past month? 

 One time 
 Two times 
 Three times 
 Four times 
 Between five and nine times 
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 Ten or more times 
 

4. What do you like most about this center? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Were there services you wanted to receive but didn’t? What other services would be  

helpful for you? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Please answer the following questions to tell us about how satisfied you are with services you have 
received at the Center. Tell us if you ‘strongly disagree, disagree, are unsure, agree, or strongly agree with 
each statement. If you have no experience with a service, or do not have an opinion, just CIRCLE NA for 
Does Not Apply. 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER STAFF 
 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree that: 
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6. Staff answer my questions right away. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

7. Staff are friendly. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

8.  Staff help me with what I need 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

9. Staff treat me with respect. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

10. I don’t have to wait too long to see staff. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

11. Staff can speak my language. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER FACILITIES 
 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree with: 
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12. The center is clean. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

13.  I found the center easily because of the FamilySource sign. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

14. I can get to the center easily by public transportation. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

15. The computers and other equipment are useful. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

16. The college corner has what I need to prepare for college. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

 

SATISFACTION WITH FAMILYSOURCE CENTER SERVICES 
 Please tell us how much you agree or disagree with: 
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17. I helped choose what services I need. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 
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18. The services I receive help me do better in school. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

19. The services I receive will help me get into college. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

20. The staff helped me apply for financial aid for college. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

21. I get services at times that are convenient for me. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

22. The services are good for my parents or guardians. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

23. I have made friends with other youth at the center. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

 

You are almost done. Just a few more questions… 

 

24. Overall, I am satisfied with the services I received at this FamilySource Center: 

 Strongly Disagree 

 Disagree 

 Unsure 

 Agree 

 Strongly Agree 

 
25. Would you recommend this center to other people? 

 Yes 
 No 
 Not sure 

 

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF 

26. How do you identify yourself? 

 Male 
 Female 
 Other 

 

27. How old are you? 

 13-14 
 15-18 
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28. Which best describes you? Check all that apply. 

 Black/ African-American 
 White 
 Hispanic/Latinx 
 Asian/Pacific Islander 
 Bi-racial/Multiracial 
 Other:  _ 

 

 

 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME 
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APPENDIX B: Customer Satisfaction Survey Composite Scores 
    FALL 2020   SPRING 2021 

    

Overall 
Satisfaction 

Satisfaction 
Composite* 

Total 
Responses 

  

Overall 
Satisfaction 

Satisfaction 
Composite* 

Total 
Responses 

FSC   Adult Youth Adult Youth Adult Youth   Adult Youth Adult Youth Adult Youth 

Boyle Heights 
Mean 4.5 4.4 

4.2 3.9 33 19 
Mean 4.4 4.6 

4.1 4.1 82 18 
N 27 10 N 78 18 

Canoga Park 
Mean 4.6 4.9 

4.5 4.9 60 63 
Mean 4.4 N/A 

4.1 N/A 59 0 
N 57 62 N 58 0 

Echo Park/Cypress Park 
Mean 4.4 4.6 

4.0 4.0 25 51 
Mean 4.4 4.8 

4.1 4.3 33 56 
N 21 49 N 32 56 

El Sereno/Lincoln Heights 
Mean 4.5 5.0 

3.9 4.8 31 4 
Mean 4.4 N/A 

4.0 N/A 22 0 
N 31 4 N 22 0 

Hollywood 
Mean 4.0 N/A 

3.6 1.2 6 1 
Mean 4.0 N/A 

3.8 N/A 22 0 
N 6 1 N 22 0 

Pacoima 
Mean 4.8 N/A 

4.4 N/A 28 0 
Mean 4.5 5.0 

4.2 4.9 61 1 
N 24 0 N 60 1 

Southeast/Watts 
Mean 4.3 4.7 

4.1 4.6 168 14 
Mean 4.4 4.7 

4.1 4.6 171 47 
N 153 13 N 164 47 

Southeast 
Mean 4.5 4.7 

4.2 4.4 154 38 
Mean 4.3 4.7 

4.0 4.2 117 29 
N 150 38 N 112 29 

Southwest/Florence 
Mean 4.5 4.9 

3.7 4.4 42 9 
Mean 4.6 4.7 

4.1 4.3 82 3 
N 40 9 N 81 3 

Southwest 
Mean 4.2 5 

3.8 4.2 12 5 
Mean 3.9 N/A 

3.9 N/A 36 0 
N 10 4 N 35 0 

Van Nuys 
Mean 4.5 N/A 

4.2 N/A 34 0 
Mean 4.3 N/A 

4.0 N/A 65 0 
N 33 0 N 61 0 

West Adams 
Mean 4.9 4.9 

4.3 4.2 77 20 
Mean 4.5 4.6 

4.4 4.3 88 51 
N 69 20 N 85 51 
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West LA 
Mean 4.8 4.8 

4.3 3.8 109 14 
Mean 4.6 4.6 

3.9 4.3 118 16 
N 96 14 N 112 16 

Westlake/Pico-Union 
Mean 4.3 4.6 

4.0 4.1 116 59 
Mean 4.3 4.4 

4.1 4.1 148 66 
N 110 57 N 147 66 

Wilmington/San Pedro 
Mean 4.4 4.4 

4.1 3.3 46 5 
Mean 4.2 N/A 

4.1 N/A 19 0 
N 43 5 N 19 0 

Wilshire 
Mean 4.5 4.3 

4.5 4.2 240 4 
Mean 4.7 3.0 

4.3 3.2 202 2 
N 224 3 N 200 2 

*average of all Likert response means 
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APPENDIX C: Cost and Benefit per Service per Person, 2019-2020 
 

Services Value Value per Person Value and Cost per 
Person 2019-2020** 

Rank 

Obtained Employment 
Up to Living Wage 

 $        403,878.50   $               9,850.70  $9,408.33               4  

Obtained Employment 
With a Living Wage or 
Higher 

 $        485,586.75   $             22,072.13  $21,629.76               1  

Obtained Short-Term Job 
(youth)* 

 $          83,385.00   $                   583.11  $140.75             24  

Subsidized Employment           
Improved Employment  $        112,438.95   $             12,493.22  $12,050.85               3  
Self-Employment  $             6,855.00   $                   761.67  $319.30             21  
Secured the Right-to-
Work* 

 $          22,053.00   $                   450.06  $7.70             26  

Opened a Savings 
Account/ 529 College 
Savings Plan or IRA 

 $          31,350.00   $                   447.86  $5.49             27  

Opened a Checking 
Account 

 $          19,110.00   $               1,470.00  $1,027.64             19  

Establish Individual 
Development Account 
(IDA) 

 $          16,036.87   $                     33.98  ($408.39)            34  

Increased Savings  $          44,360.00   $                   715.48  $273.12             23  
Reduced Debt  $          26,359.00   $               2,196.58  $1,754.22             15  
Improved Credit Score          
Obtained Free Tax 
Preparation Services 

 $        971,200.00   $                   199.92  ($242.44)            31  

Obtained EITC Credit  $    3,094,515.00   $               2,006.82  $1,564.46             16  
Obtained Child Tax Credit 
(CTC) 

 $    2,601,172.00   $               1,839.58  $1,397.22             17  
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Obtained Other Tax 
Credit 

 $        859,976.00   $                   489.46  $47.09             25  

Obtained California EITC  $        475,459.00   $                   228.04  ($214.32)            30  
Preserved 
Public/Subsidized 
Housing 

 $        141,959.00   $               4,895.14  $4,452.78               8  

Obtained Legal Services  $        311,491.00   $                   732.92  $290.56             22  
Obtained Child Support  $          28,271.00   $               9,423.67  $8,981.30               5  
Obtained Child Care  $             1,142.00   $                     76.13  ($366.23)            33  
Enrolled in Public Utilities 
Discount Program 

 $          48,686.00   $               4,868.60  $4,426.24               9  

Obtained Health 
Services/Insurance 

 $        147,779.00   $               4,346.44  $3,904.08             11  

Obtained CALFRESH  $        298,234.00   $               3,313.71  $2,871.35             13  
Obtained TANF 
(CALWORKS) 

 $        111,199.00   $               8,553.77  $8,111.41               6  

Obtained WIC           
Obtained other Public 
Benefit (Income Assist) 

 $        363,781.60   $               4,087.43  $3,645.07             12  

Obtained Low Income 
Auto Insurance 

 $                300.00   $                   300.00  ($142.36)            29  

Improved Transportation 
Assistance 

          

Obtained Post-Secondary 
Educ. Financial 
Aid(Youth)* 

 $        726,864.00   $               6,793.12  $6,350.76               7  

Obtained Post-Secondary 
Educ. Financial Aid(Adult) 

 $        390,813.00   $               4,441.06  $3,998.69             10  

ESL Training  $          90,114.00   $               1,112.52  $670.16             20  
Obtained a Training 
Program Certificate 

 $          32,550.00   $                   350.00  ($92.36)            28  

Obtained High School 
Diploma or Equivalent* 

 $        126,672.00   $             14,074.67  $13,632.30               2  
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Enrolled in Post-
Secondary Education OR 
Career  Technical 
Education*  

 $          11,082.00   $                   187.83  ($254.53)            32  

Completed Post-
Secondary Education OR 
Career Technical 
Education Class or Course 

 $          40,064.00   $               2,504.00  $2,061.64             14  

Completed Post-
Secondary Career 
Technical Education  

          

Obtainee Permanent or 
Temporary Residency 

         

Obtained Citizenship-
Naturalization/Citizenshi
p 

         

Emergency Housing and 
Cash Relief Totals 

 $        657,491.15   $               1,607.56  $1,165.20             18  

Preserved and 
Maintained Housing 
Indicators 

         

Total  $        12,782,228   $               3,750.21   $             3,307.85     
* Include youth unduplicated clients; ** Cost per person = $442.36 (Total Budget / Unduplicated individuals with Service Value) 

  

Return on Investment or Return on Expenditure (ROI/ROE) per 
$100,000 

 

Number of Unduplicated Persons Served per $100,000                           219  
Number of Service Events Produced per $100,000                        2,228  
Value of Measured Income Increasing Outcomes per $100,000  $        102,553.18  
Number of Youth Educational Outcomes per $100,000                             26  
Number of Adult Educational Outcomes per $100,000                               3  
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Future Potential Annual Income from Adult Education per 
$100,000* 

 $             5,546.33  

*This figure does not fully account for future annual earnings.  It is based on one year of valued services. 

 

APPENDIX D: 12-Month FSC Scorecard Final, 2019-2020 
 



Community Investment for Families Deparment, City of Los Angeles

Community Services & Development Bureau           FINAL  FSC PERFORMANCE REPORT 
Program Operations Division 12 Months Program Year 2020-2021

   July 1, 2020- June 30, 2021 July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
FAMILYSOURCE PROGRAM FROM BitFocus:  ff
PERIOD ENDING 6/30/2021

 Total Unduplicated Served VALUE OF INCREASED INCOME ($)      *  INCREASED ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
12 Month 12 Month 12 Month 12 Month 12 Month 12 Month

FAMILYSOURCE CENTER CONTRACTORS PERCENTAGE ACTUAL GOAL PERCENTAGE ACTUAL GOAL PERCENTAGE ACTUAL GOAL
1736 FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 39% 966 2500 159% $797,377 $500,000 35% 26 75
ALL PEOPLE'S COMMUNITY CENTER 101% 2533 2500 190% $949,043 $500,000 248% 186 75
BARRIO ACTION YOUTH & FAMILY CENTER 53% 1337 2500 175% $872,582 $500,000 119% 89 75
CENTRAL CITY NEIGHBORHOOD PARTNERS (CCNP) 126% 3144 2500 630% $3,147,863 $500,000 185% 139 75
EL CENTRO DE AYUDA 106% 2657 2500 266% $1,331,505 $500,000 171% 128 75
EL CENTRO DEL PUEBLO 70% 1746 2500 159% $794,988 $500,000 160% 120 75
EL NIDO FAMILY CENTERS - (SOUTH LOS ANGELES)     98% 2458 2500 325% $1,627,272 $500,000 144% 108 75
EL NIDO FAMILY CENTERS - (PACOIMA) North Valley 85% 2125 2500 139% $696,889 $500,000 88% 66 75
LATINO RESOURCE ORGANIZATION (LRO) 107% 2670 2500 753% $3,764,496 $500,000 29% 22 75
NEW ECONOMICS FOR WOMEN (VAN NUYS)               100% 2507 2500 280% $1,398,689 $500,000 248% 186 75
NEW ECONOMICS FOR WOMEN (CANOGA PARK)       102% 2544 2500 234% $1,170,560 $500,000 136% 102 75
P.F. BRESEE FOUNDATION 127% 3186 2500 693% $3,463,570 $500,000 213% 160 75
THE CHILDREN'S COLLECTIVE, INC. 83% 2082 2500 217% $1,082,629 $500,000 31% 23 75
TOBERMAN NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER 102% 2549 2500 163% $813,568 $500,000 124% 93 75
WATTS COMMUNITY ACTION COMMITTEE (WLCAC) 155% 3871 2500 538% $2,690,291 $500,000 181% 136 75
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA (VOA) 40% 1007 2500 55% $276,563 $500,000 5% 4 75

TOTALS 93% 37382 40,000            311% 24,877,884$   $8,000,000 132% 1588 1200

90% and above 12 months MINIMUM # OF UNDUPLICATED CUSTOMERS TO BE SERVED:   2500
80% through 89.9%
79.9% and below 12 months MINIMUM DOLLAR VALUE OF INCOME REPORTED IN ACHIEVING INCREASED INCOME/ECONOMIC  RESOURCE: $500,000

12 months MINIMUM # OF CUSTOMERS REPORTED ACHIEVING INCREASED ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT: 75

12 months MINIMUM # OF CUSTOMERS REPORTED ACHIEVING HOUSING STABILITY PLANS 63

12 months MINIMUM # OF CUSTOMERS ENGAGED IN FINANCIAL COACHING 100

* Note:  Increased Academic Achievement Totals includes customers identified as 18 years of age graduating from high school. 
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